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A Maallns Hslrt ea Matarday at Which Um
Nam and Capital aioca War riiad.

The Beam at Directors bslseted
Bad ORIo.ra Ohaata.

MoitNTViLi.R, Aug. St!. For some lima
past tba cltixens of tbla plaoe have bam
talking about thaaetablUhment of a national
bank 'neVVend ona'tfrnay,eiirBg 1

meeting to take aoina action In tba matter
waa belli at Jamea Montgomery'a Stock Ra

hotel lu,tul. vtllajfr. A targe number
of parson wore present The matter waa
cIlKU'RCil at length by Mr. Hubert Crane, of
Philadelphia, and Geo. Crane, et Columbia,
botbgnentleinnn having experience la tba
business, and many cltlziua of the villager

The innetlnK waa called to order by George
Crne,and Mr. Hubert Crane waa chosen per.
maoent chairman. ' Mr. CO. 811, of Mount-Titl-

and George Crane were ohonan aa
Alter tbn ottlcee were all filled, tba

oMuct of tlie'mtetliiB waa aonounoad by tba
obalr wbo apoka el the business that la done'
wltb the hanka of Columbia and Lancaster
and thought tbla village waa one of tba beat
and mnt thriving plaoe In the county! and
aatd the facullilloa are In abundanoe In tbla
vicinity.

Alter the chairman's remark a, George
Urane, for many yeara connected with tba
Dstwilar bank of Columbia, read tba lawa
and aeveral article of national banka of the
United State, and alao a private letter from
the treasurer of the currency at Washington
with a tew Instruction how to proceed. 11a
gave a few example wby be thought a bank
In Mdiinlvllle would Increase tba Inhabit?
ants, and in the oourae of a year or mora
would draw Industrie to the town wblcb
otherwise would not have come. He alao re-

ferred to the busliiet done by the lawk wltb
which ha waa connected for many jeara from
thla vicinity, au.il he aaw uo reason why; a
bank In IhT town wbutd'nnt Be profitable.

The aecretary furnlHbed the blanka aent to
hi in Irom the treasury department at Waab-
lngton to le tilled nut by the HUbcrlbers and
returniid again ; a large number present
algued the blanka and a number who were
not able to be present consented to take an
Internet In the new enterprise. A recem waa
taken to glvo the men time to sign their
name. Alter all had algned the blanka the
meeting was raltod to order by the chairman,
whoaald be thought It waa time to decide
upon a name. It waa thought the Mount-vlll- o

Natloual bank would be proper, and
after a few remark It was unanimously
agreed upon. The capital atock of the bank
wa fixed at t'i0,)0.

The eecretary gave a few Instruction from
the national bank article and alao from of
whetexporlouceno ha bad In the business,
and aald It waa a tulo to have iior 13 directors
to nuke a board, a president, vlco president,
eahter, and assistant cashier. Alter tbeae
lnatrucUooa.lt.wu agreed togolatatbenotnU
nstlon of a board of directors, and It waa de-

cided to elect 13 aa a board.
The cbatr opened the nominations and the

following gentlemen were chosen : Kdward
F. Yohn, Jonas n. Mtehmah', M. 8. Heechrlat,
M U. Muiwr, John P. Gable, wbo declined
In favor of Jehu M. Waller, J. M. Froellcb,
M. (I. Shlndte, C. V. Cbarlea, J. 1). llerr,
Christ Rohret, J. It. Myers, J. C. Newcomer
and 1. II. Kautluian.

After a few remark and suggestions by
different gentlemen It was on motion agreed
to adjourn to give the board of directors time
to elect an execiillvecomuillta) and transact
business which the board alone bad the
power to do. Adjourned.

The hoard of dlrectot convened together
for the puriioeo of electing U permanent
otllcers to transact the busliicm In the future
of the new cormrattan. Mr. J. M. Welter
waa chosen chairman of the meeting and Mr.
O. Crane secretary. The board then elected
the following gentlemen as the otllcers of the
organlzttlon until thn regular election of
officer In January : President, J. H. Kauff-ma- n

or

; vlo president, M. 1. Musser; cashier,
G. Crsue ; assistant cashier, J. II. Wllmer.
After the permanent nlUcera werechosen.lt In
waa agreed to give the president tbe power
to appoint an executive commlttoo aud the
following were chrmon : M. O. Musser, J.
M. Froellch, M. H. Hhlndle, J. (). Htebman or
and tbe Itoard thought It would tie well If tbe
president would be Included on that com-

mittee, and be waachoaen by tbe rest et tbe
committee. A motion w passed giving
tba committee tbe power to purchase all tbe
necessary material aa reasonable aa possible
to carry on tbe business of a II rat class bank.

Tbn committee then dltcuaaed tbe plaoe of
erection of a bulU'lng In a near tbe centra or
tba village aa possible, and they have the
power to purchase the most aeairaoie ana
convenient site they deem proper. Tba com-

mittee have bean locking at aeveral very One
locations In the centra of tbe village, bat It
baa not been decided upon wblobone will be
chosen.

A motion was also passed tbat the share-
holders pay Into tbe banda et tbe president
or cashier of the corporation 50 per cent of
tbatr subscriptions on or between tba 1st and
Stb of October.

The bonds of the president, vloo president
and cashier wera fixed at 5,000 eeob for the
present.

The board agreed upon Monday at 0 o'clock
aa tbe day for tbe holding ottbalr regular
meeting for tbe discounting of notea and all
other business connected wltb tbe board.. It
was on motion agreed tbat when tbe board
adjourned It would adjourn to meat at tbe
call of tba president. Adjourned.

Lavj.r J.JW. Jahoiaa aasd.
City Solicitor Carpenter tbla afternoon en-

tered a civil ault against J. W. Johnson,
John P. Hobaum and H. C. Lehman. Tba
ault la to recover tbe amount alleged to
ba dua to tba city by Mr. Johnson, wblcb
ba collected aa city solicitor. Mr. Johnson
claims a setoff i6r'speoUt aervloea Tendered
and as be and the city authorities could not
agree, Mr. Carpenter baa entered tbla ault
against Mr. Johnson and bia bondsmen,
Meaars. Pobaum and Lehman. Tba ault la

brought In pursuanoe of a resolution passed
at the last meeting oi tha flnanoe committee
ofosunolla.

The Goopet-laad- la Incident,
From tbe fbUadelpbla Times.

It will not only make aoma prominent local
tnaohlae candidates bite tbe dust, but It will
do more to Impress tha masaea of tbe Repub-
licans throughout tba state of tbe rottenness
of tbe party at tha top, than all tba other of-
fensive msoblno methods or leadership ooun-blnd-

It waa a grave party blunder, and
It will aurely prove a oostiy one bOth In local
and general pollilca.

A Oeaaalag Cleb.
The Tuscarora Camping clob, oompoaadol

a number of young man of tbls olty, want to
Muesetman'a mill, on tba Pequaa, thla mora-In- g

(or a week's fliblng, taking wltb then
tanta and other necessary camping equipage.
Tba offloera or tba club are Frank E. Harst,
president j Kdw. K. Barr, vloa president i

Cbaa. L. Leonard, secretary I Onaa, Hoi-linge- r,

treasurer.

Aaothar rreaalam.
Mr. H. B. Htauflar.ortbeQray lioa Cast-ta- g

company, el Mouat Joy, haa oflered a
aaaaial priae, vaiaea at tiu, Mr tat osa two
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decided la favor of Ifaa defendant aad "Honnt
Ueorga" aaya ha will not Tote again lot a
Kepublloaa squire.

Caterplllara are doing muck damage to tba
trait trees, large and small s not a single
orobard la tbla vicinity escapes their ravage

wmo boibdbuwbbd.
mar Bathe la the Oeaeetega al Levea's Hill on

aeaeay aad mah la Kaeh oiaac's sahract.
For a aeeond tlma within a yaarwa are

called upon to cbroolole a double drowning.
Id both oaaea tba victims wera boya. Those
wbo mat their aad fata on Monday afternoon
were Isaac Klaber and Emanuel O. Zwalley,

K33J

bard working boya, Tba accident occurred
to tba Coneatoga creak at Mvan'a mill. Tba
only eya wltneasea to tba drowning wera
George Hickman, wbo waa In bathing with
lha boya drowned, and Knea Morton, who
waa eUndlbg on tba'bahk'of ihe'ereak'.'

Tba drowning occurred In tbla way :

Fisher and Zsrallay went In bathing be-
tween 1 and 3 o'clock. Altar being In tba
cteak for aoma tlma Fiaber, wbo could not
awlnfgDt IfltdMeep Water. lie aaWtlisfEe
waa In danger of drowning and he called for
aaslstanoe. .walley, wbo waa near, Imme-
diately went to bla aid. When be got near
to Fisher, FUher took bold el him. walley
endeavored W rreehlmsell from' Frsher's
grasp, bnt waa unsuooesaful and both went
down to their deatb. Young Hickman also
made efforts to get to tbejdrownlng boya, but
be waa too far away to be et any aaatstauoo.- - '

An alarm waa at onoe made and the real,
dents of tbe vicinity responded and at once
began searching for tbe bodlea of tbe boya,
A Iter an hour "a labor William Woods suc-

ceeded In finding the bodlea and bringing
them to ahore In a boat The bodies were
found In about twelve feet of water and but a
foot or two from' Where they went down. The
coroner waa aent for, but before hla arrival at
the scene of tbe aocldent Fisher's body bad
been brought to hla home In tbla city. The
coroner met tba wagon containing. FUher'a
body when ba waa on the road and he di-

rected them to go on wltb tbe remains while
ba proceeded to the mill and held an In-

quest on tbe body of .walley.
Tbe Juroraln the Flaher case ware John

a Uood, Isaac Martin, J. J. Htebman, K. F.
Trimble, W. It Wlker and I.andla Levari,
and those In tbe aalley case were I.tndls
Levan, W.M. Woods, sr., W. It. Ayers, Chaa.
H. Yarnall, W. It. Hbotzberger and Daniel
Hickman. Tbe verdict In both cases were
accidental drowning, while bathing near !
van's mill.

Tbe drowned boya were about 15 yeara of
age. Fisher la the son el Abraham Fisher,
wbo Uvea on Houtb Queen street oppo.lt tbe
residence el Mayor Morton. Tile boy worked
for J. J. htebman, a farmer living near New
Danville. Oa Huudey morning be came to
hla borne In tbla city, changed bis clothes,
and after eating dinner be left borne to go to
bis work and that la tbe last bla suentaaaw

. . -.- --
him.

Young .walley la the son of Kinanuel
.walley, tbe head miller at Sevan's mill,

and he Uvea near where bla eon waa drowned.
Tba boy waa employed by a farmer alao llv- -

JjSg near New Danvilla. . Tba bosawerecloae
friends, and la their spare time ware alwsjs
together.

The news of the drowning spread rapidly,
by evening It waa tba talk of tbo town and
everywhere were beard expreaalona of sym
pathy for the bereaved families. This drown-- '
Ing recalls tbe fata el young wiine Mcbuiuu
and Charles Frederick Demarra, a,

wbo were drowned on tbe 2Sth of
Auguat et last year. Tbat accident occurred
on the same creek, about a mile nearer tbo
city.
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The Ijsneaatar CHv 'fawasngsr Ksllway Com-pa- uj

M ova. Into lu N.w liulldlng.
The Lancaster City 1'a.senger Hallway

company abandoned tbelr old stable at
park on Saturday and moved into

tbe new building ou Prince street. The old
building will be moved over Into tbe park
grounds where It will be used for fsir pur-
poses. Tha new atable waa erected on a lot

ground wblcb waa purchased ou tbe east
side or 1'rlnoe street, Just south or the Read-
ing Depot hotel.

Tbe building la tbe handsomest el its kind
this city and la an ornament to tbe part of

town In wblcb It stand a, Tbecontractor wbo
erected It waa Atnoa Urban and h has almost
nnlsbed hla work. Tbe building la entirely

brick and la 193 feet long and &8 feet wide.
Tba part fronting on the street la 127 feet long
and will ba used for tba atorlng of tbe cara.
In tbla alx tracks are being laid and It
will bava a capacity for about 30
cara. In tbe rear la a turntable by which
caracanbaawitobadtoanyottbealx track
In tbe front of tbe building will be the office
of liarry N. Howell, superintendent of tbe
company. Tbe atable lu tbe rear of tbe
building, which la aeparated from the part
holding the cara by a large brick wall, la 00
feat long and 08 wide and will accommodate
forty-tw- o boraea. A large force of men are
yet at work In tbe building laying trackage.,
and It will ba aeveral weaka before, every-
thing la complete.

At present tbe company Is running two
cara between McQrann's park and tbe Square
and the aa'me number between tbe Reading
depot and tbe Square. Besides tbe superin-
tendent four drivers are employed and two
man are kept busy caring lor tba boraea and
doing other work at the stable. The com pany
la at preeent tunning out ten noraea, out tnia
nnmbar will be largely increased when tbe
track la completed down North Queen street
to Centre Square. Fourteen cara are now in
use by tha company, but quite a number In
addition will be procured. It will be but a
abort tlma until tbe whole Una la in perfect
running order and everything will ba mov
ing along smoothly. Tbe buslnesa of the
company haa been vary Urge lately and It
baa been aided greatly by tbe picnics held at
Panryn park. It la surprising how many
people use the streetcar In tbe traqsaction of
their buslnesa and In going to and Irom tbelr
homeland the patronage la likely to Inorease
each month.

At present tbe trackaof tbla line are laid aa
far down North Queen street aa Walnut
Moat of tba workmen are now engaged In
working at tha a tablet.

Waal a Uaneral Bsdoetlea ,

From tbe York Age.
The people or Wrlgbtavllle are opposed to

tba proposed reduction or toll upon tbe Penn-aylvan-

Railroad oompany'a bridge over
tha Susquehanna. They aay If tha toll la
only to ba reduoed to market people, the re-

sult will ba that all York county produce
will ba taken aoroaa tbe river to tbe Lancaster
county markets and advance prloea on tbla
aide, ir tbe bridge toll are to ba reduoed
tbe people of Wrlgbtavllle think tbe reduc-
tion ahould be general and not limited to one
oliaa. Wa think our Wrlgbtavllle friends
are quit right In the position tbey have
taken ea ttla aubjcot and they ahould peti-

tion the railroad oompany to cut down the
tollaall round, andnottoglvefavore toone
claaa and none to another,

Bald a Celebration
Tba Sodality of tba Blessed Virgin Mary

held, a celebration in Ht Antbony'a church
laatevealag. New membera ware received
aad laa eervioea dose wltb a aermon by Bar.
Father aVthasaU, of felt Joseph's hospital.

eleeioows.
Samuel Heee, auctioneer, aold at publlo

aaleoa Saturday far II.. O. Llntner.'at the
publlo boaeeof Qeorge Miller, at Lampeter
atiaia, 31 banal afaawa i aa bvanftptis of
a&TJrMae

TWO CHCRCll EVENTS.
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Large Congregations Attsad the Meratag aad
Kveatag Btsrelsss ea Raadar Bav. J. W.

emlagat toMall.d as Paster A Desertp.
Iloa et the Improved Chareb.

Ht Paul'a Reformed church, corner Duka
and Orange streets, waa attended by large
congregations at both tha morning and even-
ing services on Hunday. Tha new pastor,-- '

Rev. J, W. Memlnger, was Installed In the
mnmlngand tbe exerdeea were
bald In tbe evening.

The 10 o'clock service waa opened wltb a
beautifully rendered anthem by tba choir,
alter wrlch Rev. Warren J. Johnson, oLMan
helm, Nilemnly Invoked tha blesali
Almighty Uod upon the exercises of the'
and alao read the scripture-lesson- .

gregstlon Joined In singing tba 13'M
which wss followed with a moat Imp!
prayer by Rev. Dr. Peters. After singing
another bymn Hsv. Dr. Htahr announced aa
hla text tbe 15th, ICth and 17th verses
of tbe 21st chapter of Ht John. Tbe
aermon was devoted mainly to tbe duties
or the Christian minister, who la
not merely a teacher but wboae prime
qualification I a personal love el tbe Ha- -

vlour, lie doe not merely Impart to his
nearera wnai ne naa learneu oy aiuuy, dui aa
well wbat (led baa revealed to him through
prayer and tbe atudyasf His word. One
duly of the minister If to' ml the church, to
bring Into It tboae wbo are outside, lie
need nstursl talent and careful training to
enable him to accomplish thla work ;

he ahould be a fluent speaker and pleas-
ing In manner and addree,-and-abov- e all
poaeemed el good common sense ; know bow
to exhort wisely and to praise or censure with
a Just discrimination j but having all tbete
qualifications, love for tbe Saviour is tbe pre-
eminent quality.

At the conclusion of Dr. Htabr'a addresa
Rev. Dr. Oast read the Installation aervloe,
Rev. Memlnger standing on the outside of
tbe chBncei. Alter being formally pro-
nounced aa Installed tbe congregation was led
In prayer by Dr. (last at tbe conclusion of
which the do rgynien In the pulpit, followed
by tbe conltory,extended tbe right band of
fellowship to tbe new pastor of Ht Paul'a

A notice from tbe trustees wss read an-
nouncing tbat the alteratlona and repairs
were flnlabed and that they bad coat $3,000,
aud that there wasadetlclt of fOOO, to meet
which collections would betaken up morning
and evening. A collection waa then lilted
wblcb went far toward paying the debt one
of tbe aubacrlptloriH being a check for f.V).

The service was closed with a benediction
by Mr. Memlnger.

Tbe decorations were confined to tbe pul-
pit and chancel, and wbllenot elaborate, they
were exceedingly bandaomeaud appropriate.
A large and moat beautiful Moral design, In
tbe form of a circle, wltb a llfe-alz- e white
dove In the centre and a atar on tip, occupied
tba altar table, with a vaaa et llowara on each
aide. The baptismal font waa alao tilled, with
exquisitely arranged flowers and trailing
vines. The Honor aud design were fur-
nished by the Florist Hhroyer, and arranged
by the ladles of tbe congregation.

TIIK KVKNINO HBItVICK

Tbe church wss crowded to Its utmost ca-
pacity. In tbe audience were quite a num-
ber of clorgv men. among whom were Rev.
Dr. Allonian, of Ht John's Lutheran, Rev.
Jamea Crawford, of Philadelphia, Rev, Dr.
Dubba and other. The same gentlemen

the pulpiras In tbe morning,
Toe music at both services was exceed-

ingly tine and well rendered, and was under
tbe direction et Miss Msry Hener, the leader
of tbe choir, wltb Mr. Ad Fritobey at tbe or-

gan. Tbo vnlc: of Lancaster'a most favored
tenor, Pror. Win. It Hall, added much to the
general elloct. After the singing of an an-

them. Rev. Memlnger Invoked tbe divine
blessing. The congregation now united In
singing tbe 1 liith bymn, and Rev. Warren J.
Johnson read tbe 31th Psalm. At the con-

clusion et the lesson the new pastor of Ht.
Paul'a read In a very impressive manner tbe
beautiful aervloe, cloalng tbe
aame with prayer. Another bymn was sung,
when Rev. Dr. Peters preached there-dedicator-

aermon, taking aa hla.text tbe 12th verae
of the 7th chapter et Samuel. The aermon
waa an able and Impressive one. Tbe
church history was traced from It
feeble beginning to lu present pros-
perous condition. Hlx pastorates cover tbe
period et tbe congregation ; tbe seventh pas-

tor entered upon bla labors on this auspi-
cious occasion. Dr. Peters paid a glowing tri-

bute to tbe memory or Rev. N. A. Keyea, the
first pastor, a memoral tablet In whose
memory adorns tbe pulpit recess. Dr.
Peters cloaed bla discourse by a pertinent
reference to tbe beautllul bouae of worship
now to tbe worablp of God.

After prayer by Dr. Htahr and an anthem
by tbe choir tbe congregation was dismissed
with benediction by Hev. Dr. Htahr.

HKKTL'll OP TIIK i'ASTOK.
Rev. Jamea Wllbert Memlnger, who enters

upon hla labor a here under aucb favorable
auspices, wat born near Ickesburg, Perry
county, Pennsylvania, where hla parent
still reside. He attended the public schools
of tbe neighborhood, and at the age or six-

teen began teaching during tbe winter ses-

sions, and attended tbe Bloomfield academy
through the summer months. Uls preparation
for college was made at tbe Tuscarora
academy, In Juniata county. lie entered tbe
sophomore class In Urstnus college and' grad
uated with tbe degree or H. a. lu clan or '.Alter llnlsblng his collegiate course, he
entered tbe Urslnus theological seminary,
graduating from the aame In May, 1880,

During bla atudles In tbe seminary, he
alao entered upon a course of training In
the National school el Oratory, Philadel-
phia, apandlng part or each week
at tbe latter place, and graduating
with tbe degree or Bachelor or Elocution
in June, 1886. Up to thla date be bad alao
preached 110 aermona. Ha b a pleasant and
eloquent speaker, and gives promise of a
useful future. He la yet quite a young man,
being only 27 yeara of age.
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Whet lias Baea Dm. ma Church Doriag
the fast Three Maath.

St Paul'a Reformed congregation Inspected
and greatly enjoyed on Sunday the Improve,
menta made at tbelr church during the piat
three months, Evldenoea of tbo akUl of me
chanic are aeen both on the outalde and In-ai-

of tbe building, and tbe committee in
charge et the work, consisting of J. W. it
Bausman, John D. Sklles, W. A. Heltahu, D.
O. Havaratlok and Geo. E. Keller, is receiving
unstinted praise for the manner In wblcb
everything waa completed.

Tha exterior of tbo church received two
ooata of paint, stained glaaa wai substituted
for tha plain windows, tha ebuuere were re-

moved and tbe marble base, etep and coping
reunlshed. The atreet ourblng waa reset and
new pavement laid on Duke and Orange
streets. While tba ontalda of thla church
presenta a trim appearance, It la within where
tba prinolpal Improvementa were made. In
tba main room tha celling la handsomely
frescoed. All the wood work baa baea
painted and tba floor covered wltb a very
pretty carpet Tha aaata and baoka of tba
pawa have bean newly upholstered, 'fbe
pew doora nave bean removed, aa bav alao
tba laelde window shutter Instead of tba
old pulpit there la sow a aasaU aolld walnut
Mi IMefijMtta Mftaela aw1flMlM

waa tbat It hid too much of tha apeaker from
tha audience. The bracket Hgbta ea each
side oftbe pulpit have been dlspeaaad with
and a small reflector la placed la tha celling,
which will give ample light without annoy-
ance to either apeaker or hearer. At tba
south and of tbo room, to tha right and left
of tha pulpit, have been placed tba memorial
wlndowa et tbe Hunday acbool. Tho
Hunday school room baa been entirely
changed. The aide walla have been painted
and wainscoted and tha celling handaomely
and appropriately decorated. The adjoining
rooms, occupied respectively by tha primary
department and tha library, have alao been
greatly Improved. The poatoffloe system in
the new distribution of books haa bean
adopted, and a new ahd beautlTiil case "ex-

tends nearly tba entire length of the room.
A hundred dollars' worth et new booka have
been added, and thla branch or work la now
In moat excellent ahapa. Hpeclal attention
baa been paid to secure better ventilation and
tbna get rid, If possible, of tba dampneaa
which haa heretofore given to much annoy-
ance. An open grate with an Inside register
has been put Into the wall on tba Duke atreet
tronr, wltb a similar one at the opposite aide
of the building, tbua permitting a continu-
ous draft of air in and through these pas-
sageways. Tbe veatlbule and atalrway walla
bare been painted a deep drab and laid off in
appropriate blocks.

The parsonage el tbe church, located at
No. 137 North Duke, baa alao been over-
hauled irom cellar to garret, both outside
and Inside being newly painted, and new
and handsome paper now adorns all the
rooms and hall way a A bright fresh Brus-
sels carpet baa been laid upon tbe floor or
the hall and stairs, and tbe committee haa
spared no expense to mske tbe home for tbe
pastor tbe most pleasant and comfortable.

Tb6 work for tbe above Improvements waa
well done, and relied credit upon tbe con-
tractors. W. II. Bateman did tbe painting
and frescoing ; tbe carpentering work by
Adam J. Auxer ;tba upholstering by A. R.
Hoffmeter ; ajalned wlndowa by R. H. Groves
A Htell, Philadelphia ; carpet furnished by
JohnH. nivler.tCa; the pulpit by Messrs.
Hlaugb it: Hon, and the plumbing by K verts
AOverdecr.

OUU WALLOW' AWMirBBMAAr

Octoraro bodge, 370, Val.brau. Its 38th Aonl- -

vorsarfSl Uandrad Qasst Prsual.
Btonterar lodga K.prssanl.d.

Octorara Lodge, No. 370, 1. O. of O. F., lo-

cated at Atglen, Cheater county, celebrated
its 33th anniversary on Saturday. Tbe exer-
cises

to
took place In a beautiful grove belong-

ing to Mr, llurford, about a mile south or
the village. There were not leas than lx
hundred people present from Cheater and tbe
lower end of Lancaster counties. Tbey came
in alt aorta of vehicles, Irom tba atyilab two-hor- se

carriage to the one mule box wagon,
and some came afoot and noma In the cara
Monterey Lodge, of this city, was repre-
sented by District Deputy K. J. Krlsman, C
O. llerr, M. R. Uerr and George A. Shelly.

Dinner waa served In tbe grove from 12 to
hair-pas- t 1 o'clock, the clotba being apread on
tbe ground, In the good old picnic style which
made It all the more interesting and appetiz-
ing.

At 2 o'clock the axei Lisas pagan with --annate
by tbe orcheatra and choir. A prayer waa
offered by Rev. J It Houle, formerly of tbla
city, but now stationed at Atglen.

A poem In memory of Jamea L. Rldgley,
and a history or Octoraro lodge were read by
J. F. Ring, wbo alao made a abort address.
District Deputy K. J, Krlsman alao made a
short addresa. An Interesting feature et tbe
exercises was a responsive reading on tbe
" Rock or Ages" by two little girls, Tbe ex.
erclses, wblcb were Interspersed wltb vocal
and instrumental music, closed with a ben-

ediction by Rev. J. K. Houle. Tbe balance
or tbe atternoon was spent In games and
other pastimes In tbe shady grova

Aa many et those present lived at a long
distance from tbe scone of tbe festivities, tbey
did not remain for supper. The Lancaster
party remained and spent tbe evening at
Ootoraro Ledga Tbe attendance waa large,
and an addreaa on Odd Fellowship wa
delivered by Dtatrlot Deputy Krlsman. Ad-

dresses were delivered also by C, O. Herr,
et tbla city, Rev. Oak, of Tower City, and by
membera of Octoraro lodge, and tbe meeting
waa In all respects an Interesting and in-

structive one.
The Lancaster party after being generous-

ly entertained left Atglen alter midnight,
and reached home at 2 o'clock Hunday
morning, highly pleased with tbelr visit to
tbelr friends el Octoraro.

A OuMr Tflp.
Hunday morning at an early hour a well

dressed ycung stranger met Officer Kellly at
tbe Pennsylvania railroad Button, and told
bltu a rather queer atory. He aald tbat he
lived In Philadelphia where he waa a etarter
on tbe Fourth and Eighth Btreeta car line.
He had been to Easton on Haturday and re-

membered leaving tbat place. Alter tbat he
bad no recollection el anything until he waa
awakened by tbe conductor or Pacltto Ex-
press In Lancaster. He wanted to stop in
Philadelphia, but ho did not remember com-

ing through tbat city at all. The young man
bad lost a gold watch valued at 1100, and he
supposes it waa stolen from bla pocket, aa tbe
chain waa left He waa very much afraid
tbat be would lose bla Job on the oar line,
and be left for Philadelphia on the 227 train,
which waa almost two hours late.

Daath el Iaaae r.ll.nbaam.
Isaac Fellenbaum, one of Lancaster's well-know- n

citizens, died at bla son's residence at
the water worka, on Hunday night from gen-

eral debility, aged 72 years. Deceased waa
born in the northern part of the oounty, out
came to thla city to live when a boy. He
learned tbe trade of machinist, and worked
ter many yeara for Miller & Fellenbaum,
whose shop waa on Plum atreet, and la now
part of tbe Penn Iron worka property. In
later yeara be waa employed at tbe abopaot
Messrs. Harberger, Dlllerand Bllokenderfer.

He leaves three children, hla wile having
died a law yeara ego, Jamea Fellenbaum,
engineer at tbe water works, la bla only eon.

Hla daughters are Mra. Lydla Unkle, of
Renovo, and Mlaa Clara, hla housekeeper
are hla daughters. A brother alao survive
htm. He Uvea lu Illinois, and la expected to
arrive In tlma to attend the funeral.

One Otflclatad la Laaeaatsr.
Rev. Emll Kalleln, rector of Ht. Lauren-Hu- e'

Polish Roman Catbollo church In
Philadelphia, died In that place Friday. Be
waa well known In this olty, bavins been con-

nected same yeara ago with Ht Antbony'a
church for three montba. From thla plaoe
be went to Reading aud thence to Philadel-
phia, where be waa deputized by tba late
Arobbisbop wood to buna the ronsnouurcri
on tbe corner et Memphis and Vienna
avenues. This edifice waa not yet com.
plated at tha time or Father Kalleln'a death.
Tha funeral will take place on Tuaaday.

m

Weal to rttubarg.
Joe Royer, of tbla olty, wbo haa been at a

theatre In Atlantic Olty all aumtner, passed
west through this city yesterday afternoon
on Fast Line. He goea to Plttaburg and will
be a member of the orchestra at Harry WU-lla-

Academy of Music, Tba season at
tbatbouaa opens tbla evening with Sheri-
dan's California specialty company.

Lawa Party.
Mr, and Mra. David Watts, of HarrUburg,

gave a dellgbtlul lawn party la that place la
honor of Mr. and Mra. Simon B. Cameron
on Friday evening. Herrbrimrg'abeBtaooiety
waaia aMosdaaooaBd tad oyooJBt mm om--
joyawy

LEIBSLEY'S SENTENCE

TO BB rBUHOWBOBBBW J VBMrPATtBB-BO-

OB VBBAT.

A lumber of Karat of tae rsaea aad Deeet Boa
Oases Disposed ef enlaatardar-Ooasas- oa

mass Opsas With Twsntjr Cases aa
laa List rev Trial That Week,

Saturday AfUrnoo n Upon the
of court at 2;T0 o'clock the court

took np desertion and aurety or peace oaaea.
Tha desertion case against John Qulnn

waa dismissed with county for office ooata.
Qulnn Is now serving a term in the county
Jail for maliciously breaking the cell at tha
station house, and hla wife agreed to give
blm another trial after hla release from J all.

Tbe aurety of the peace case against Peter
Hill waa alao dismissed with county for
office coats. Peter was of unsound mind
when he made tbe threats and waa aent to
tba Inaane asylum.

Walter B. Tangert waa beard on tba charge
or deserting hla wife and child In May last
and alnoe then he haa not provided for her.
Her general complaint waa tbat ba apent hla
earning for rum and waa Influenced by hla
father, wbo waa not on good terms wltb her.

He claimed to be willing to support bis
wire, but that aba did not want to stay with
him at bl father'a place, where be boarded.
Tbe court waa disposed to give the defendant
a chance to provide a home for bla wife, but
be could not give any definite assurance that
he would get a home for hla wife. He waa
ordered to pay his wife 12 per week for ber to
maintenance. He waa unable to give ball to
comply with the order of the court and will
apend the next 00 daya In Jail.

Benjamin Breneman, an old man living
near Rawllnsvllle, wsa charged with having
threatened to blow out the brains et Harry
Green, a young colored man, If he crossed his
path, and a cross action waa entered against
Green for having threatened to do bodily
barm to Breneman. From tbe conflicting
teatlmony It appeara tbat aoma one atole
Breneman'a dog and Green waa suspected.
He waa told to bring tbe dog back and would
cot and Breneman then said that if Green
ever oome on bla premises be would shoot
him. On the otber aide Breneman'a state-
ment waa tbat Green on one occasion polled
out a razor and threatened to alaah him. The
court dlamlHMd tbe two cases, bnt directed
Breneman to pay the coata. He waa unable

do be and he went to board with Keeper
Burkbolder.

Joaepb Beam, or tbe Ninth ward, city, waa
charged with deserting bin wife and three-years-ol- d

child. There waa no defense offered to
for the desertion. The court ordered the de-

fendant to pay f3 per week for tbe wife and
child'a maintenance. Beam, throngb bla
counsel, offered to pay f--2 per week, but tbe
court would not reduce tbe amount from 3
and Beam then said he would pay nothing el
but would go to I alL Ha waa banded over to
the sheriff. by

Abraham White charged his uncle Israel
White with having threatened to kill him
tbe first opportunity be bad If It waa ten
yeara after tbla. The defendant denied hav
tag made the alleged, uureata, but ba waa or-- 1

dered to give ball to heap the peace for nlnel
montba and pay tha ooata et prosecution.

Henry E. Wolfe, living near Columbia,
waa charged by Adam Blumenahlne, a dis
charged workman, with threatening to do
him bodily harm. He awore to tbe threats,
and Mr. Wolfe denied having made any.
He aald be waa obliged to discharge the prose
cuter from his quarries because he had made
discord among his workmen. Tbe court
thought there was sufficient evidence to
warrant an order being made In the case and
directed the defendant to enter into hla own
recognizance to keep the peace and also to
pay tbe coata of prosecution.

Jamea Horrlgan, a tramp, waa beard for
having threatened to kill the children et
Tbo. Smith, el Columbia, on August 1. The
defendant's statement waa that he wanted to
get something to eat and went into the alley-
way el Smith's house, Intending to go to tbe
back yard to ask ter aometbing to eat Wbtle
in the yard he waa bitten by a dog and he
then picked up a hatchet to defend himself.
He denied having made any threats or bavlng
any intention to harm the children. The
court thought it would be cheeper to dismiss
tbe case If tbe prisoner would leave tbe
oounty. Horrlgan agreed to aktp out at once
and he waa discharged.

Mary Elizabeth Glass, who waa a domeatlo In
tbe employ of Amoa Herr, waa charged with
threatening to atab or poison Amoa Herr and
his hired boy. She denied having made the
threata charged, but admitted that aba aald
tbe boy and Herr ought to be killed. She
claimed tbat tbeae aulta were only brought
agalnat her because she bad entered ault for
an assault with Intent to rape against Harr.
Tba case waa dismissed, with county for
coats, upon the girl's promise not to annoy
Herr In the future.

John Cooney and wife and Amoa Albright
figured in croaa actlona for aurety of the
peace. All the partiea live In the aame house
and the row occurred about some tomatoes,
belonging to Cooney, wbloh Albright ap-

propriated to bis own use. The suit brought
by Mrs. Cooney waa dismissed with oounty
for office ooata. The otber two aulta were
dismissed and each party waa ordered to pay
tbe ooata.

George Kreckel, Jr., waa beard on a charge
et having threatened to do harm to his step-
mother. Tbe case waa dlmlaaed,but defend-
ant directed to pay tbe ooata.

The last case taken up waa that of George
Kreckel, sr., for desertion. Material wlt
neasea ter the prosecution were absent, and
the only witness examined waa a daughter el
the defendant, to aave ber another trip from
Reading. According to tbe glrl'a atatement
ber father waa a good provider, but her step-
mother on numerous occasions refused to
oook provisions brought Into tha house. At
tbe conclusion of ber testimony the case waa
oontlnued for a hearing on next Saturday.

CUHBENT nUSINXSH,
Henry S. Eberly, el Clay township, waa

appointed guardian of the minor child of
Jacob Druckanbroad, deceased, late of Clay
township.

AVOVBt OOaTBOJr OOVBT.

Mine of tba Twenty-nin- e Oontlaoed
or Battled.

Tbe first week et the August term of the
oommon pleas court was opened at 10 o'clock
thla morning, with Judge Livingston presid-
ing In tbe upper oourt room and Judge u

in the lower oourt room. Ot the 29
oaaea on tha trial list 9 ware continued or
settled, leaving 20 lor trial.

In tbe suit of the state Hank et Lock
Haven va F. A. Bennett, president, W. L,
Beer, aecretary, and tha Commonwealth Mu-

tual Fire Insurance company, Judgment by
oonsent In open oourt waa entered In favor of
tbe plaintiff and against me inanranoe coaa-pa- ny

for 32a&0 for want of a sufflolant affida-
vit et defense,

CURRKNT BUSINBSS.
Rudolph Suter and Charles Kentnar ware

granted a renewal el their aoldlera licenses.
Samuel G. Ruth, who aerved a term lor a

mlademaanor,.waa discharged under tha

Jamea H. Fattaraon, of Little Britain town

child of WUItam HUtoo, deoaaaed, lata of tbo.
imo lownanip.
Rasra R. uit Jihn N. Knrts. two Ot the

executoraof Jacob Kurtx, deoaaaed, lata of
Upper Leaoook township, were reiiovao --.
the axaoutlon of tbelr truat at tbelr oware- -

H?Z. al. I . J. Bmiii
9, Wirtr- - Tat Kato JUrtaBMtbi aWart

made an order tbat ba pay hla wlia 2 a weak
alimony and 116 conaaal teae,

NO Pf.BA orPKRBD.
Oounaal for tha coeamoawealtb la lha

Lelbsley murder case laka exoepttoaa to lha
atatement published ea Saturday that a plea
et guilty of murder la tha eeoond degree waa
offered before the trial. While anoS a plea
waa spoken of they aay no offer waa made to
them as to the entering or any plea la tba
case. Lelbsley will be sentenced
morning by Judge Patterson.

BLAIBB BBlBKtnO BALt ABB iBOB.
Urn la Vajhtlag DMsaae With the Water el

Rombarg-H- U Ktesps rrom Raiadtora.
Chioaqo, Aug. 22. The News' apeolal

cable from Hotnburg rays : II the watara hero
agree with Mr. Blaine he will remain four or
Ave weeks, the period of treatment pres-
cribed ter tbe cure. Senator Hale'a experi-
ment baa been altogether satisfactory, and aa
both Maine statesmen suffer from the aame
disorder, Mr. Blaine la encouraged to prolong
hla stay beyond the week be bad originally
Intended for tbe visit Mr. Blaine began tba
drinking cure at Elizabeth well yesterday
and will try tba bathe next week. The
watera are ferroeallne, of both resolvent aad
tonlo qualities. According to prescription
Mr. Blslne will drink In solution every day
150 gralna et salt and a grain and a ball of
Iron.

One cannot but admire the practical man-
ner In wblcb ha baa resented being robbed.
He waa given rooms apart from the hotel
Bellevue for which he was charged tbe equi-
valent el $75 a week. He promptly went to
house bunting and finding four apartmenta
for half that amount be moved Into them
yesterday. Few Americana have the courage

act similarly. Senator Hale contlnuaaln
his present quartera adjoining those vacated
by Mr. Blaine and paya for tbem 160 a week.

Mr. Blaine is receiving the respects or old
friends only. Senator Hale, ea tbe other
hand, Is mingling unreservedly with Ameri-
cana, wboae opinions and cbat he communi-
catee to Mr. Blaine.

Mr. Garrett baa had a couple et conversa-
tion wltb Mr. Blaine, In tbe first or which
the action or tbe Pennsylvania convention, el
which Mr. Blaine waa Informed by cable be-
fore the resolutions or indorsement were
paased, were cheerfully discussed. Tbe reso-
lution were a surprise to neither gentlemen.

To Bntartata the rresldent.
Washington, Aug. 22. Phllartelphlans

are making elaborate preparations to enter-
tain the president, Mrs. Cleveland and tha
membera or the cabinet during the centen-nl- al

anniversary of the framing and promul-
gation or tha constitution on tba 15th, 16th
and 17th el next month. It seems to be gen-
erally understood tbat the president Intends

be present on tbat ooaaslon, although
nothing definite can be ascertained on the
subject while the president remains at Oak-vie-w

and Cot Lsmont is absent It la alao
rumored tbat the presidential party will ba
entertained at Spring Lake Beach on the 14th

September. Spring Lake la tba most fash-
ionable seaside resort, patronized principally

wealthy Pblladelphlana. A private lett r
received from there y states that tha
pretty little village of Spring Lake la turning
Itself almost upside down In anticipation of
thapleaanre et entertaining tha prealdent
and bla wile, ll oniy ter a single aay.

j Btwunsnip BoaK.
Poim.ANn, Me., Aug. 22 The ateamer

City et Richmond, el the Portland a Machlaa
line, started for Machlaa thla morning at 4
o'clock. While going Into MUbridge aha
strnck on a ledge and stove a hole In her bot-
tom. She waa beached and now Ilea ball full
of water. The passengers are all aafe. A
tugboat and driver have started to aid her.

Shoe rectory Emptor. Strike.
Dovf.r, N. H., Aug. 22. Eighty stitchers

and all el tbe otber employee In tbe aboa
lactory of Martin French & Co. struck work
to dsy, because the firm would not discharge
two non-uni- on stitchers.

Fir ICaarly usstror m Village.
HrniNUKiKLD, Ohio, Aug. 22. The village

el De Graff, Logan county, a plaoe et 1,200
Inhabitants, was almoat destroyed by fire
Saturday nlgbt. Tbe bualneaa portion of tbe
village waa nearly wiped out, and aeveral
residences are reported deat royed. The lose
la about 130,000.

m

WBABttmM ABJttOABMOBB.
Wabkibotob, D. C, Aug. 22. For

Kaatorn Pennsylvania Eastern New
York and New Jersey : Light rains,

southwest winds becoming variable, alight
cbangee In temperature, lollowed by cooler
weather Tuesday night

BIBB. BOBB'B BILL OOMtBtTBB.

Blatcinsnui ada by Or. Joha Oamaroa flatly
Oonlradlelao.

A special dispatch from Indianapolis to
the Chicago Times, and which haa alnoe
been aent Eist aaya : "The will et Mra Dr.
Bobbs, a alster of General Simon Cam-
eroon, or Pennsylvania la being con-
tested here by Dr. Jobn Cameron, of that
atate. Mr. Wayne MaoVelgb, of Philadel-
phia, la one of tbe defendants. Tha amount
Involved la about foO.000. Tne oomplalot al-
leges thst Mrs. Bobbs, who resided in In-
dianapolis, became insane last March, and
tbat Mrs. Ricbard Haldemsn, daughter of
General Simon Cameron, enticed ber away
from the atate to Pennsylvania, and there
took advantage et her enfeebled atate of
health and fraudulently Induced ber to re-
voke portions of the will favorable to Dr.
John Cameron."

Inquiry among the frlenda and relatives et
Mrs. Bobbs in Uarrlsburg proves the alle-
gations made by Dr. John Cameron to be
utterly false. Some time .last spring Gen-
eral Simon Cameron waa notified through
tbe solicitor of hla alster, Mrs. Bobbs, that
there were fears tbat the aged lady,
wbo bad been ill for aome time, was being
suspiciously aeait with in ner own nouae,
and that surreptitious means were being
used to Impair her mental faoultlea aud
prolong ber illness. At General Cameron'
request hla daughter, Mra. Haldeman, went
to Indianapolis, and, Mra. Bobbs' frlenda
claim, found her completely under tha in-
fluence of a Dr. Joan Cameron, a dt
taut relative, wbo occupied the aame
house with her, and that her mind had be-
come temporarily affected. Aa tbey claim
there waa good reason to fear that thla had
been brought about by tbe use of drugs, II
la further charged tbat Dr. Jobn Cameron
had persuaded ner, whUe in an irresponsible
nonunion, w auu iwu oouiuua tu usx huh

blm tbe control of a portion and tbeSlvlng et another portion of about 120,000.
It waa General Cameron's desire and
by tbe advice or a responsible physi-
cian of Indianapolis and her solicitor tbat
Birr, hoods was removea to ner uiouui-- s

residence, In thla city, where aba received
the beat el care and medical attendance, Dr.
T. J, Dunott having tha ease la charge.
When aha bad sufficiently recovered Mra,
Bobbs of bar own volition revoked tbo eodJoua
to bar win and latt that Instrument la tbo
ahapa It waa originally Intended.

ale el atock.
This afternoon B. Matt Frldy aold for J. B.

Long, at the Leopard hotel, the following
atooka,&o:

Tea efaaraa of East End street Ksiiroaa
oompany, to Martin K raider, at 63.75 per
anero.

Five shares of aame, to Martin Kroldar, el

to Marti KraWer, at
a. Buvkt.tcok.toa.c,

wi!k'iM..ea- - county bank, to
BenJaaaaLoer,atlia30perabara.

absros Farmers' bank, to BoaJaaUa
.a alia aaa BLhavram:

5 'abaaia'a beak, to Hlrea X.
MTearaaarwor Nortbora Nauoaal bank, to
Bsnj. Long, at Iliff.M per ahara.

Twelve ffiaroa of I,4nqaar X UUta bam.
plko atock, to Benjeaala Loag, at f7a par
abaro.

Tea of OolBtabtaNailoaal aaBki ll
QetiaW.bUjar,i4mWlMkllv,

A RRRKRRR APmiMTU- i-
"BB OBJAUmm ABAMBB9 tTBB 4

larmtiBAfam. T',jV?..i
i

A

mm
Tba oeart ay tae Baa W5fl

BtJSBBMjB) li,2- .tvt-- -- ii aajiaiai
sag lawless aa aaa iisa -

fcI?J
r.', j

Nkw Yomk. Abb. 18. Tha l Kt
Judge BookataTar ha tha Henry a ltaa M'MS,
uo. aattgnaaeat to-d- ay raamllad hi bbMbb.,&M
uon from the oourt tbat Iveeat Co. . jKJa
pear before a referee aad disetoae tha waaW&A
abnuta of tha inlalBa hooka ltaa, Utataaa Vf
aad Doremua wera in oourt - Mri

Algernons. Sullivan, oonaaal far AataMlii,
Cmmwall aad mr fnnaiaaaiw - tt'Q.A
repraaantad Ivaa A Co., ware alao witmfWif
ant. Kdward Leutatbaca addnaaai aW-.-,

court, saying that it waa BmpBBM&w
w uvu atom ex. vut mot wnu tnotr uuvtma eaane;Y
the legal ffrma of Sullivan it Cromwell m1
uoadly, Johnston A Lauterbaoh would ap-- K$.near for them. Tbla conld not be, baaaa.-t'S"- '
because It would not ha nronar for Mr. Hallli:iY"fe m

an to appear aa bla partner, Mr. CroaaweU, !fel3
had been selected aa assignee. It la not pea-- M m
-l- ft.1- ..,.. TW..... A. - 3!.t '.Jmtuim jur nuwij, wuubohmi a. ajaussvaaaaa
to appear aa Gov. Hoadly, lha bead of tbo
firm, waa a director of lha Dayton, Fart
Wayne et Chicago railroad, which M a
creditor of the firm el lvea A Co., aad be
could not took altar tha Interests of both
partiea. Adama then aald
ne naa no time to prepare or even read tee ii4
paperslntheo.se. He intended to ask for .wj

weears adjournment, dui in uia aa, wan v J
overrated oy ear. avos wno inewieu, oeaanew t;.?'
oi tha criticisms oi the press, that the nutter
ahould proceed Immediately.

After aoma argument Judge BookataTar
ordered that Ivaa and bla partnera tenet, be
examined and It waa decided to appoint

Daly aa referee, or, If beta
out of town, ex Judge Noah Davis.

,AB BABLW MOBBIBB MOBBBB,
A Bey MuMta a Man Dattag aQaanel an a

rttubarg aaleoa.
Pittsburo, Aug. 22. "Teeey" Sloea,

clerk to Chief of Police Brokaw aad a rela-
tive et Mayor McCallln, died at Honteopatble
hospital at 9:45 o'clock tbla morning front tbo
effects or a pistol ball fired' at blm by Faddy
MoGraw, -- hn, although a beardless boy, ban
dona time to pric .

At 3o'(i laor jci; Mo! ttv; eiitfrMl
Oyster P$ ih - worner 1 1 '. ' venue
and Fere "" o 8'c t Undlnir
inoompaii. x r ty "I irte-rt- B. 6V,lraw
ImmediaiQlv et, --i u irwei with

t
lag

n . --... -Sloan, ag ''. jmidl.,0. Dur- -
tbo dip , i .io-.- r a J? roallbra

revolver as' oaII i.st turftt'utf
Sloan'aabo,ou - .rif'Mlutr',J ttA?

n ci., td i thr deutrt wU..,
Sloan la I.at-- to tH , no fou.tli victim i Mc- -.

Graw'a v -- u- jo'-or- a j u k;o huittn--
ahotTon, 'ia-i- i to o tiloon rowlcr vfr m1
heaervei 'uth?x-jr.HiniUiry- .

ix cbV 1 -- - . Train
(Jaw - i ?. A'x c vsfxvlat u

patch fn I t,ip8 t-- . rsf'i-ri- wwnJ-,- '
with prtr'noiy a,s rw j"jrrl onthu
Santa Ft. uron' ye?',orr.a ti-- a point uhuo
47 miles o uia at c- -

, - .rav rxHwsau Vl
lay Mills and Clip . a "..uieut tha pa
eeogertralr No . xs: jcuji, a poll's
designated, sal ;1 'U rii-- na.l rolled oet
Into a ditch by uv. i!i9ido h coiupletu
wrack. The odbidbi "Vblli, hiK
firemar. Cash'! -- - ' -. Saomicy, ja en.
gineerur j j i ibcr.iB to Ufcc ch,,!
el an c oyi.ie a l,n.&, front il iiU
eueidec' " y e wounds xso the $ntnt
eevere. b.- trbt C!out
tbe reo t mi.-- i 'i- - oo ittvia wid.
expree - ccvp-- ' '.h. ttili
ocoupen"iu"-- c aiil'tit jy. Noas
or the paeseogera wera intuitu. A vttt&v
Ing train waa dispatched to the
tralna are now running aa usual. bi.lim

3r"G.
TO BBMOTB TO X.OBBOB.
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The Irish Nattoaal sVeagoa mats HiUeaoygy

IP1URUW VI jl
ICOrTSIUHTBD '4Y

London, Aug. 22,- -It la asserted ea ajootM
authority that the Irish National League kai;
ub.a.uI I.h .t,w. mm tm BMit yinr t n f .M ,
(TUlUfW Wl JWUWHiuvMwauu vawin-- . '.;don for eafety. Thla appeara lataaaaty.;.'a
hutnoroua; a persecuted body movlag Ma fez'Jplace of operaUona to the aeat wbaaoelbo 4--

order for Ita extermination proceeded aad..
under the very nose of ita peraecutore ooa :,, &i
ooot plana and issue ordara for the exeontasB .
.a.w. & - . - M.II..MM mM mZu--
Ul tUOUi. UH uummi IOTMIMMW, "SJ?threat oaat out long ago tbat it tbo LaatBOjM.j

nNMi.lmiri It wnnM vwitlnna laa WfawBf'T'

in England, and Scotland. Wbat hag,'.
crime in Ireland la not in tba rest el tbo bubbiW
dem, and although proclaimed la Ireland abavs
Laaa-u- Is atill free to carry on Ita work eeaV?',r J
aide that muoh ruled country, et eoaMaey'Sj
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tha jtuni waa m last eat of a fast aTBlraaaf
ministry and probably wltb tbe aaaopttaB.'afj
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R.DortBolTal by the AgrleaHeral
aaaMalauMalaed to be Certeet. SSH.

WAHBiNaTON, Aug. 22. A delegation)
Kentucky tobaooo growera called apoa

of agriculture to-d- to paotawt K

against the reports of the atatlatletaa at MM''
department In regard to tbo :tobeeoo araf;'-Kentuck-

aad Iadtana. OhalraaaB QaBlwaj.
of tha delegation, stated tbo reMtta K.W,
department were Inoorreot; ABB',1IBg-f-
acreage f jteniuoay wee aaaaaaiBs.iesBBr,.;'
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that It wUl not be aauob avaro aaM af;asT.at
peroent otlaat year'a airaaaa Xb ,

tbeaoreagela glvoB aolwlpot
year's, built wlU be Tory an
oommlaaionar aad Mr. Ooelaa, U

of tbo dapartaMBt, daaaidad I

aad elated tbat they
county agaata apoa reporta reel
aub-agaa- la. Theaa ageata aad
wore appolatad upon tbo reaaauk
membera ofConaraas froaa tbo
dsatrtaafcaadtbeUrajWilBlMMv
iMeaqueattoaed. XaiylaBpoaiMMg
Boaa of tbaao reporta la taa'pawt abl apjj
of tbo deaartasiBt bad awlkBawaaMlil
fending tbo raport of too

Naw Tobk, Aug. --Tao
.hiAb the bodlea .of bum. ra
rfuuhier Aaaa. wbo aaaaaaj

dbwovered, waa to aaeb a Hal atoto ' aaaa I

Beard of Maalte eedarod ttaaat to,
dock. TbtoaaantolfsaMOl too
plekeraattoodoek
nf the dMaaaa. Vot
oaaalaaaatto atoM BBd K'jBadaBBBBj

there waa oaaaalMsal aBaadJ
araaa. Ob toTaaakBMaM JMbV
aha dnaa aaadaaaBd iTV aBTaat as
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baoka we oata aad totoi tol
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